If you need fewer than 3.5 courses/14 credits to complete your degree requirements, complete and attach this form to your Part-time Request.

Name (last, first, middle) ________________________________

Graduation requirements for the College of Arts and Sciences are explained in the Course Catalog.

**Minimum Course Requirement**

You must successfully complete a minimum of 32 full courses or the equivalent (a minimum of 30 full and half academic courses and the equivalent of 2 full courses in either academic courses or co-curricular credits). Use Degree Works to complete the information below.

Courses: Completed _____ In Progress: _____ # Courses needed: _____

Co-curricular credits: Completed _____ In Progress: _____ (8 co-curricular credits allowed)

(Note: 1 credit = ¼ full course and .5 credit = 1/8 full course)

**General Course Requirements**

a. **Curriculum Exploration requirement**: two full academic courses in each of the three divisions and two additional full courses outside the maximal division:

- **Arts and Humanities**:
  - Met _____ OR # Courses needed _____ In Progress _____

- **Mathematics and Natural Sciences**:
  - Met _____ OR # Courses needed _____ In Progress _____

- **Social Sciences**:
  - Met _____ OR # Courses needed _____ In Progress _____

- **Courses outside max division**:
  - Met _____ OR # Courses needed _____ In Progress _____

b. **Writing requirement**:
  - Met _____ OR # Courses needed _____ In Progress _____

c. **QFR requirement**:
  - Met _____ OR # Courses needed _____ In Progress _____

d. **Cultural Diversity requirement**:
  - Met _____ OR # Courses needed _____ In Progress: _____

**Three Full Winter Term projects**

Met _____ OR # Projects needed _____

**Minimum GPA (1.67 is required for graduation)**:  YES _____  NO _____

**Residency requirement** (minimum of six semesters in residence at Oberlin or enrolled in Oberlin programs; an approved academic leave of absence counts towards the residency requirement):

YES _____  NO _____

**Major Requirements**

Met _____ OR What is Needed: __________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

**Comments/Notes**: _________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________